
Red Boot Prices- Keep- Red Boot CrowdedSLADIES! Tomorrow the last
call on FOSTER

CO'S shoes, and to make this most
Interesting, we will to clean up
every pair in our stock, offer them
at, for Tuesday only, please re-

I . I member that, and be $2.
here early.............. $ .9 5

EXCITEME N NI!!
BIG SHOE SALE

Continues Tomorrow
ALL RI [S Advertisedlowered from

twenty five to forty per
cent. To keep faith with the public we
are forced to do this. You have all had
shoe bargains at the RED BOOT, but as
we have promised Manufacturers and Job-
bers to dispose of these TREMENDOUS
STOCKS of shoes, shipped to us to disburse
to the people of Montana during the late in-
dustrial crisis in the state, you'll find Shoe
Bargains here tomorrow such as you have
never seen or heard of.

Not only will you find shoe bargains here,
but you'll find bargains in Leggins for the chil-
dren, for the ladies, for the boys, both in all wool
Jerseys and Leather, also in canvas velvet and
corduroy.

No matter what you want in Shoes, Rub-
bers, Overshoes, Leggins, etc., you'll make prom-
inent SAVINGS at the RED BOOT-any time,
but COME TOMORROW.

WATCH WATCH
RED BOOT ADS. RED BOOT ADS.
Sale Closes Any B LI BOOT Sale Closes Any

Time. Time.

11-I

SUING FOR DIVORCE
MRS. KATHERINE CLARK CULVER OF

NEW YORK IS SEEKING A
LEGAL SEPARATION.

I he many friends of Mrs. Katherine
Clark Culver in this city will be surprised
to learn that she has sued for absolute
divorce from hel husband, Everett Mallory
Culher, of New York. The divorce pro-
ccedings were instituted last July in New
York, but have been kept from the public
until now.

M.rs. C'ulver has been in Europe during
the summecr, but sailed for home on the
ii lth instant. She is a Montana woman
and has many friends in the state.

It has been arranged that Mrs. Culver
is to have the only child, Katherine, and
the suit comes up sometime this month.

MINISTERS HOLD MEETING
At the meeting of the Ministerial asso-

ciation today it was decided to hold
Thanksgiving services in the Mountain
View churcll Thursday mornling at it
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Noftsingcr will deliver
the address appropriate to the day and all
Protestant churlchis in the city will unite
in the services.

Rev, Mr. Bergin read an interesting pa-
per on "liberty versus Authority in Re-
ligion." The next meeting will lie held
Monday morning in the First Baptist
church.

LUTI3Y'S
•5.47 WEST PARK ST. PHONE 68

Only nine more days till Thanksgiving. How about your
mince meat, fruit cake, etc? Now is the time to make them
up. Read our Tuesday prices for apples, fresh meats, seeded
raisins, flgs, etc.

Apples Figs, Etc.
Little Red Wealthy Apples. (Many with. New Crop California Figs; full pound
ered apples in the market.) Ours are tancy, packages; choice quality, 10, Extra
sound, plumnp and juicy: 5-tier extra fancy
pack; big bargain at, per box..... 1.O any, package......... ......... 12 120
Alexander Apples: Rosy checked and extra Comb lloney, as sweet as sugar, choice
large; biggest apple bargain in Ilutt., at, quality 100 . Extra fancy, full white
per box..............................i 1.25 frame ... . ... ........ 1...5.1

Raisins Etc. ]olled oats, utninepound sack,
special................................... b (.

SFinest California Raisins; seeded and C'ube Sugar, stleclal tomorrow, 4 pountds
cleaned by maclinery; full potttd package,
choice quality, 10, EIxtra fancy, or. ..........................................
package ............................ 12 1.2• Sugar
Rich lieu aoiled Cider; pint bottle,
250. ntart size ..................... 0 Best Dry Granulated
lFinest Citron atd Lceton Pe•lrt, eittter
kind, pound ............................. o Sugar 16 lbs........... .. 00

FRESH MEATS
Tuesday Prices Rear of Our Bakery Department

Prile .egs Mutton, per pound...... 10 Rib or Shotllcr lMttton c(hops; six
Prime Rib Roast Iteef, per pound..,.100 pounds for .............................. 250

Pickled Spareribs, per pounld .......... 100Sirloin Steaks, per pound.............100 Eastern Pickled Pork, pouee d .......... 1
Porterhouse Steaks, pound ...... 121-2 Pickled lIams (half or whol-), pound.150

WANT JAIL MATRON
FLORENCE CRITTENTON CIRCLE

WILL PETITION THE MAYOR
AND CITY COUNCIL.

There was an enthusiastic meeting of the
Florence Crittenton circle this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Passmore. A report was
presented from the financial committee
which shows the treasury of the organi-
zation in an excellent condition.

The circle is working hard to have a
police matron put in charge of the unfor-
tunate women who are thrown into the
jails of the city and county. It was decided
in the meeting today to petition the mayor
and city council to appoint such person. A
letter will also be sent to the various labor
organizations in the city, asking active in-
terest in the matter.

Putting Down African Rebels.
Berlin, Nov. t6.-The governor of

Wyndhuk, German Southwest Africa, says
the attempts which are now being made
to suppress the rising of the HIondclz-
wartz tribesmen at Warmbad will prob-
ably be successful.

AN ENDORSEMENT
Butte, Mont., October 24, 19ro3.

Inter Mountain Publishing Co., City:
Gentlemen-We have carefully exam-

ined Cram's Popular Family Atlas and
find it reliable and up-to-date in every
particular. Very respectfully, Rica &
Fulton, Butte Business college.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
HONOR MRS. WETHY

MEMORIAL SERVICES TO THE DE-
CEASED PAST PRESIDENT TO

BE HELD WEDNESDAY.

SHE IS DEAD IN ENGLANlD

Notable Butte Woman Passed Away

While Visiting Old Country-Hus-

band Coming With Remains.,

Owing to the death of Mrs. A. Ii.
WVtthy. a nlemorial service will be held
by the \Vomnan's club in Elks' hall next
\Velnesday. The social session placnned

for that day has been postponed indcli-
nitely. Tributes to her life and character
will be delivered by friends of the de-
ceased. Appropriate mluic anid sifigitig
will also be a part of the service.

Mrs. \Vethy was a past president of the
club and one of the most earnest cllub
women in the city. lime, labor anid good
will was always a part of her daily con-
tribution to club life. She was all earnest
worker, a loyal friend, a tender mtother
and faithful wife. In her deatlh the
Woman's club has sustained a great loss,
and in holditlg memorial services the pro-
gramt committec feels assured of the co-
operation of all the members of the club.
She was prominent in the Associated

Charities work and was a member of the
Dnaughters of the Revolhttion,.

Mrs. \Vethy was born in New Hamp-
shire, but had Ibein a resident of this city
for several years, where her husbhatd, A.
I-. Wethy. is well known.

Iler death occurred late Saturday evenc
ing in nglandl, where she had g'ine to
slpetnd the sutlller with the parentst of Mr.
Wet hy.
Thr'ee children, Arthur I larvey, aged It

Phoebe, aged 13. anid Frances Van Veclt-
ten, aged to years, survive. News of hier
death was cabled to this country by Mr.
\Vethy., ywho sails this weetk for hiome,
bringing the children and the body of his
wife.

W. B. JENKINS SUES THE
SHERIFF AND A DEPUTY

Money Lender Wants $30,000 From
Quinn and McGarvey Because He

Was "Kangarooed" in Jail.

V. I. tJenukins, who calls htimself .an

agent for the loaning of money, has
broutght sunit for $3.o,oo dam;ages in the
district cotIrt against Shelriff J. J. Quiniin.

U.iler Sheriff Charles Mc(;arvey and the
United Slates Guaranty tuld Fidelity com-
panly of lBaltimore, which is surety uptmn
the heiriffs tfticial hnd.

Jnckins says he was stiripped naked amuln
leaten with a loard and struck in the car
antd perimanently injurel by the prisoners
in olne corridor of the counlty jail one iight
wlide he was conlined there.
The prisonrrs hthl what is known a; a

"kaigaruon court" uplon him, anl Jenkilti
says he appealed to the utnder sheriff (ok,
protection anlld asked to be transferred to
aniother corridor, but that both requctsts
were denied.

lie adds that he was repeatedly struck
by the other prisoners, knocked senseless,
robbed of the money he had and other-
wise maltreated. He thinks lie was dam-
aged $3o,ooo worth.

SHE SAYS HE DOES NOT
NEED TO COME BACK

Mrs. Lee Bell, a colored woman whose
husband is said to have run away from
Butte with the big negress, I.ida Gould,
who is so often in jail, denies that she
desires to bring Bell back. She says tie
can stay away, if he has gone with L.ida,
and she will not care.

Sheriff Quinn will try to find T.ida and
effect her return, since she is under $5oo
bonds to be tried for robbery. The bonds
will be forfeited if I.ida stays away.

MASS IN MEMORY OF
LATE BISHOP BRONDEL

Solemn requiem mass was celebrated
this morning in St. Lawrence church in
Centerville in memory of the late Bishop
Brondel. The full choir was in attendance
and sang the responses and usual solos
during the mass. Rev. Father Batens dk-
livered the scrmoa, in which a high tribute
was paid the late bishop, who was greatly
beloved by his priests and people.

ALL SEAMEN
know the comforts of having on hand a
supply of Blorden's Eagle Brand Con-
densed Milk. It cani be used so agreeably
for, cooking, in coffee, tea and chocolate.
Lay in a supply for all kinds of expedi-
tions, Avoid unknown brands.

THANKS TO GOVERNOR TOOLE
Silver Bow Trades and Labor Assembly

on the Extra Session.
The Silver Bow T'rades and I.abor as-

sembly passed a rousing vote of thanks
to G;ovcrnor Toole last night for his action
in calling a special session of the legisla-
ture which resulted in op,•iing the mines
of the Amalgamated Copper company.

Secretary t;uis Frankel was instructed to
write the state's chief executive informing
him of the action of the assembly in tharkJ
ing him for an olportunity to pass lasoI
which would insure equal rights and jus-
tice in the courts of the state.

FORTY HOURS OF ADORATION
Forty hours' adoration of the blessed

sacrament in St. James' hospital was be
gull yesterday. Rev. Father De Siere cele-
brated mass and at its conclusion insti-
tuted the service to the adoration of the
sacrament.
The chapel of the hospital has been

especially decorated for the ceremony.
Beautiful flowers, plants and palms are
used in artistic profusion.

Not good-enough-if Schil-
ling's Best is not as good as
you thought, tell your grocer
you want your money.

CONTEMPT CASES
IN DISTRICT COURT

JUDGE CLANCY POSTPONES TWO
ACTIONS WHICH JUDGE SMITH

WAS TO HAVE TRIED.

THIRD MATTER TOMORROW

Case Involving Valuable Ledges of the
Pennsylvania Claim Will Be Tried

by Judge Clancy Tomorrow.

Judge C'lancy thi s morning anoutticed
that lihe had received no relly flm Jtudge
Smith of Ileleica to his letter asking the
latter to tcom1e intto his• court aid try two
cttttettmpt mttatters, founded upot n mutttttua:l
charges of annoyitng conduct in actioins in
wllich threMontana t)re 'urchasintg com-
ipany and the Boston & Montana company

are the parties, andttl postponed the hear-
inK ill tihose contemIpt lmatters lniltil lexn t
'Tuesday.

Itn tihe more important contempt r aititr
between the samte parties, itlvolvitng the

eloation of ownership of the vailuthile
ledges in the Petinsylvania claim, and in-
cidentally the lquestion of whetlher the
injunction in the case in IleittIe's favor
has beent violated Iy the Itoston & M1t--
t.ina colmpanty, Judge ('lancy annoti1)1ietdl.
with brevity and decision, that lihe would
try it tomotrrow.

The Cases.
The conlteltmpt niuatters first referred to

are llthose which the courtt, a week or
tolre algo, •aid he woutld inot try, hut wutthl
call iii another judge to hear, for the rea-
ani thait lie already had muade up his miund
that both parties were guilty of brreak-
itg hlis injunctions against smoke making
atd otlher alleged ttliisances in the 'nllu-
sylvania alnd truls workings in1 the I'enn-
sylvania claim, and guilty of the oeultelllpt
charges aIgalint thI etil.

The steoidl cititeinpt is that which the
Icourt at the same ti1•e, declined to tuitrl
tover to :tan thcr judge, althhlgh it is foutil-

eild itl tt an alleged infraction of his in-
jtu•'ticil against mining by the Hlston.n &

l.tal cpainy in it.s ow ground, in
the iatlte litigation.

It was aiisggstedl t ititl, at the ttime
lie said he woushl tain over the other heaiat
ing to another judge, that it wou•tld hi
Irh•ier for hllut to tot I ts his one over at;,h
the ot: rnllln ys of 11the lth ton & M1nitIt trI

c.tIpany taking ithe stand that all the'
matters were inextric;ably hutiml tote-1hltr
inll the cts of the palltie and their agentsl
anl etmptnl •s in th litigalted i tutild. lIut
he disagreed with that view.

To Call Judge Smith.
()It Satrday the court anlllll ttlnellll'd that

he would call in Judge Smith of lilehui to
try the two lnitei( ipt imatters, in lol e of
which the Montana I (re l' trchasiing •'utitn -

panly r luhrge, the lhto-nri- & Mmtll illl cot-l

pany with violating lhe eontrt's ijttijn titui
forhidding the latter to annity the fiormer
and its impht)ts by blasting, making
smioki, tlhowing ihot and cold water :tand
hliwing limte dust in the liatuis andI l'enn-
sylvania workings in the Pennsylvania
claim, and in 4he other of which the Ittis-
inn '& i'ont:tIna omlpanlty niakets the sa•ie
charget •i against the MontanaIi Ore Ptlr-

ltchartig cmplany in a similar injunction
proceedinig against the latter.

This imorning Judge I laiciy announcedt
that lie huad instruelted Court St-ingralphet
l.edwidgl e to mail a litter to Judlg' Smtith,
asking the latter to hold the hel aring, atl
that the letter had lieen mtailed, but that
notlhing hadl beenlcc hIeard from Judge
Smith. lie adiled that hlie had hai-r'd that
Judlge Smith was in Chita i. aitd so he
woul-I put otil the hearing till Nivt trhir
2, ailnd in the mtuntime look fir aiither
judge to hold the hearitng.

To Try It Tomorrow.
lie was asked what he would do with

the contempt matter set for tomorrow
the contempt which he had kept in his own
hands, and he sa:id that he would try it
tomorrow.

When the court's minutes bIad a hep
read and alpproved this morning, Judlge

hlancy disposed of the contemnpt Imatters
as follows:

"\Well, gentlemen, this is the time for
the hearing of the order to show cause
in which I stated I did no,t think I was
in at fit frame of mind to hear it. It is
the matter in which my mind is made tip.
I said I would get some other judge to
try those matters, anid I adljourned them
to this time.
'"I thought Judge Smith was as close

as any judge, and I had Mr. Ledwidge,
the stenographer, put a letter in the itmail
to him. I have heard nothinlg on1 way or
another further about the matter. I
heardl someody say Judge Smith is in
Chicago.
"I don't know anything about that. I'll

have to contilnue these matters over ami't
try to find some other man. 'lThat is all
I cani do. I'll continue it to Tuesday, the
Sth. Therefore these cases, 1 07.34, the

Montana Ore Purchasing company against
the Ihoston & Montana company, will be
continued till Tuesday, the 24th day of
Novemlber, at to a. ii., and all the wit-
nlesses in that case are now excused till
that time, and they must lhe here then
sithout further notice, or if not they are
lia:ble to sustain penalties for coitemtlt.

Second Case Continued.
"'he case o0507 is also continued to

thel satle time, antd the battie instructions
are given to the witnesses."

Attorney John F. Forbis, for the Iloston
& Monltana comlpanly, then rose and said
to the court, relative to the third case,
w-hich the court had kept in his hlands:
'~lt the contemlpt inatter in case 7337,
pet for tomllorrow, what about that case,
your honor?"

"Well, I guess we'll go on and try it.
I guess that's all now. Itailiff, adjourn
court," Judge Clancy replied, and the
hailiff adjourned court and the contempt
matters were out of court for the day.

As on all previous times set for the
hearing of the contempt matters in thlls
litigation between Ileinze and the Boston
& Motltana company, the defendants and
witnesses iti the cases were present, anld
they retired to return anon. Mr. Forbis
represented the Boston & Montana com-
plany and its oflicials in court today.
Judge Denny was the only leinze lawyer
present, Judge Mcllatton being absent,
and apparently he was in court for Ileinze.

Japanese Busy in Asia.
BY A ,SO('IA'It I' PRE(ISS,

Shanghai, Nov. 16.-It is reported here
that the Japanese are secretly organizing
an Asiatic league with headquarters at
Tokio. It Is said the recent visit to Japan
of Japanese stl.tesmen, Siamese princes
Snd a former Persian grand vizier are
connected with this tmovemtent.

EIGHT

Home Furnishing
SPECIALS

Some remarkably good values selected here and there from the furni-
ture and stove seotions of the house that still holds the palm as the house
of the people. Just a few of the many surprises that await your coming.

Buck's Heater
i'h' No. It I ist.i: Q.tu,dity aml tinis I',h in h sltd. this iv the 1v,41 Oak heater,
at the ' ti'ce, ar nita tei trld. Iti oi lrk tg i il tii ol for s, little if liager.v
we arc simplty trying to ovro("me .I ;lack of Jm.unt by a liltlcness of pricer.

hink of it...... . ..................................... .. 7. .50

Chiffonier
hiard w •.l, k in tli it l I k ,lo th , . hil, ,inihl d in , rit h gn lhn ,,;itk, hI.; live cni

1modiolus tl.aw rs, 4hmld1 lop, ;nid cTart ll bacl k, nice h .s tlriI ningllllill , ;lid i,
lmoutllt d 'll pat l s'; to) At the' 'I'v l.lst it sh~udhi i hl (' i 1 ;argainiall It $ to

ll this l................. ..... 50

Ladies' Dresser
Ilard wood. nircir Iplihlld ;Iand linkh.iJo in a tilth g• lh.1n a.k. l:rI( nc h plate
Imirror oni tltp, swin lll l.t•lt n ~tl arlrl ,Illlt. •ls, Ill4s brles lllllllillngs, .1 'ry
large dlralw.ers llll is mllllunted OnI patll •tl cri ts.lls II ,,was llnd'teil' d t s'll for
$is. I',o ,,many ;makes, the rliCe ....... 1............. ..... ..... $ 11.50

Bedroom Suit
"Three pieces, cot.istiing 1'f high ht; at d i, t bI. with pt.n 1 p .l 1.s, nicet .

drawecr tl.•rs•c ia l a va rly pr IIT mii•id , . II ii lll Iit il II iih , I l l . woIii ;
the dresser is Ile tlnu' by a rich h i.v.l ll, u I , ;rlr Iai, ii a1111 t ,11 is well fill
isliahe in golden t t ,k. $:; .n v.l aw. Th'Ilis w ith t ............... $20.00

Sideboard
A dainty piece of .lining, r-1iin fnltinitn'r, Ih,.,I1 n 1t wo . linihi.lh t il i -u lh. Oai k,
3 drawers and il doIu lh dhr hlck.r, the tfo is ,,Ul.nmntl ll i hs aI tuI iit' h,'t'lSplate mi irror andIii has . shellL•.s. I . ' pln . ' ht pc'lly It ,'.rk '., '1 hii,, is a

spletdlid $.... vd.ain. 1,\ 0 many m,,ka , the psi i .......... .... $ 5.00

A Pretty Couch
Ve' Ry st al ntll l i; l 0,,k Hl ei'I , If fl.lll'Y designll , tUll,4. iI, trd, ill 1f ln f,,On ' v lllr,: , i.•l
y rows of dC p lltillng. l.hi ill Ip1'e by pat-tul h tlll nlllll, h.,1 .til hm. pols'ed I, ,"I
springs, Iand g arlil te.ed ,ll trucI on; lichlly n ith l$:..,0,., Ik'nch . .l It $ 15 .01)

Ma.ntel Folding Bed
till dh ulhlC hi. . hI,,,! \t, .,I, u,, len h . 11.lk lini. h. p. tn1 t ,, n , il. s, i n l ,n-i., '.

plor'lt b l, Ih , I. 1u, uI 1 1 sl ii. . ,, 1114. Ihi, .t ,.. ll ll a ; tIn :. , I $.'. ;,,
v lise'. T'lhi, w' l. , .n .$ ... 7.................. ................. 7 .g 5 40
Rocker Specials

1011 hi egh ail ;Si od la,.k, O..k ;tramI ', el,,hhl l h Inn 'II ,. , % 11\ h c.tint, 1h0.l
rt'",It, ;lrgt tr;atnte. 1u, a ,i/( , h tro hI II Iun III. I

u l
. I I lii i i ', I,I, .I

Special at $2.25 Each

Mall Us Your Orders We Pay the freight

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BrownfieldCanty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 Weot Park, 41 to 43 Went Galena Street, Butte.,

KEEPS UP CAMPAIGN
SENATGOR GIHSON IS HAMMI RING

AWAY AT REFOlIM fiI.GAtt-
ING PIJBLIC LANDS.

Sen;ates Pari", ihsn i, ,Ipa in g lln rf
fort to ;n olpil, lis h li,* cpi, a w I, Ilt. t lh,'i d it

land act r;alI tti' loll.ltsl: lion rhIlluls l (If

the natinal ,capital hie , Ih:s kl pIt uip Ihl
CalllllaigII, w'h ichill, ('L . i ;nnlllltlll ie'l III M IIn

t:llla severa l l months' au, hi, propo al
to Iake aIIIIn.| 11

(
1h44' laws,',hith hie .]lllaims

are rioiiing the, 1p .ph, i lhof ir hritage.
,Senator (ibson was granted au lllllln(c

with Ith pr"siih, l it l h Wld e'ls.ih;day, at
whirlh the ,,ubje t wa., disrussd, as wll
ais tthe .sunjc(l of irri,,tion, uponI which
P'resident tosutevclt is ptlbablly belltter in

A Wasthingtt, displatch ht the (:hia lgo
1itccordl-Irl d, t t tllie g of Iht- isit of tthe

junl lllor MoltatI seI.nator tI, l ' (al'lutiv'"
alnsionl , S l aid:
"Sey i ati;oI ibison of Mltllalnt called ,on

the prewsilh t tiodlay ill r froner.,l to hie

operatiton of te tnew irriga•tionn iw a•,u

thae quyaition of the pIro.,pod rtpal t of thiii'
detsert and lhcer laul laws. 'The at labsrp
tisn of our plblic 1 la .s,' lsaid S natr•rt
Gibson, 'is Ilow going l n at the rate of

very bet ant d hof l t ril f this, rttlair Srilf g•

lanl laws, franed I hroilln il the t~ris . l•
at I• tllrhe inr rof lahriig ahler adve teu
lators, are repe thatd we hy will se rtrhe nil

govt u ,lll lan,Id left fo dy for thoiwseaders.'

BEAVERHEAD PRISONERS
GODANIEL TO DILLON TO PLEAD

The Said t o Hav e Sent indeceavt Lrhetter,,
cointy, 'Oarrtght hreas frm Virginia S City,
where they had rbeen kpt in jail because

there heretofore was n jai at i, an lrresteodged
here in the co unty jail folr three or four
days, were tace of wtl o Dillon yte lasterdtiy
inJud c oyarge of Sherieff it, Uder Sheri
])art anl two D)illon deputy sheriffs. T"hey
were expected to plead in the district court
at Dillon this morning and have thenir
trials set. After that they will rett rndoc-
to Virginia withity if the jail alt Dillon, e-
ing buiwldd, should not he ready for them.

DANIEL WARREN ARRESTED
e s Said to Have Sent Indecentd. Letter

by a Messenger.
Daniel tiarren was arrcommunicatied Suonsday byof a

the police on a charge of ustinding an inthe
cent letter, by a oe wll be askedssngr, to Mrs. Peter

llFor Sale-gher, who lives at West Galena
street.

Twice heretofore was he arrested by
the police for usit,•g vulgar language in
the presence of women, and the last time
Judge Boyle fined him $io.

Since his arrest Warren has threatened
to charge Mrs, Gallagher and a Butte doc-
tor with murder, for the killing of an in-
fant, whom he says he saw thrown into
a furnace, if he is prosecuted.
Mrs. Gallagher says he has annoyed her

for some time with communications of a
threatening and disgusting kind, and the
county attorney's office will be asked to
look into his case.

For Sale-Bull-terriers from registe:ed
stock. P. O. box 253, Anaconda,

CANMIS IS IN JAIL
RI.TIJIIN'; TO [UJTTE AND IS VERY

I'IOMPTL V ARRIESrT D-HL IS
RLADY 10 MARRY GIRL.

J' 'ph (I . n1i r1, Iho tatn ... iay ft oo
lllhnit, lihill it l 'iily ntdc s land oilf

4icir1 illllupon the .h Ir ,c, .f i hlndiiiin i i a ll-i.
Iiil tiallll;n , ill ie: s 1II, la u li I Itln lhel
'u'i,:ssijitl, rilliu 1 Id Sundatltl y ;lil was Ir-
r -,et", l iby Iiuli y S.l i It l t l klc n4i
lul•td in tlhei' a iiity jail.

I 'aius'l biuiil wasa forfiulI while he wia
awiay , iil I hli' vinllll• e , Adolph u WetI.-

tliul, Marci' lktick. E. Staialway, Ilarry
Klock ianil J. Ilaunolich, wi ll-sii ld fIor its
recovery. 'I the ' ilt is now p' nliliig.

I 'tillt . wa'l olcll e trisil in 1i''tll inan'q
mulll o Ihi c('hirge of •ulhliiiti the ,1oti-
sai it wsmtunit after rtinin' her hi I roiu
hliciul W lostlnil ibly h' r thil ll, UhrI po. of
III:lrry'i ig her. The[ jury ,lis lgre dI, andil
('.inIe was iveai froii jail il Iht l b•ond
a:il t;u1 ll away.

Ih •.ay he, hii been iln ii lI tili.h ( l itni-
ia andi Aririzull , al that he elcali bank
to i a hits hl'iiimen from paying the
$,.'oo. Ie 1ai•i says that he will miarry

1Mis", lu iaijit, if she is willing, :odill that
hei intendled to ofl'fr to Ido that Iefire
Ilaviug Iluitt, hllu couldl not iud Alltrlucy
Briien, lthrouish wlho lile ldcirel i triani
nit filehl prolpo.al.

lie will lb tried againi, proalt ly, anth li
suit aguinst his oid•liiui nay still be

lprosi•c d.

A cairl party will hie given by Faith-
ful lodge, 1), of II., at ilood Templars' hall
this evening, Novemblier 16; prizes andl re.
frtellnlVnts. Admiission, 25 c••ls.

EXAMINATION FOR ENGINEER
Assistant in Office of Secretary of War

Is Widely Sought.
Au examinaltion will lie lehil )December
i5 for securitng eligibles for certifieationl

for the appliloinlutiteit lto the positioln of uS-
sistanlt engineer iii the olice of the secre-

tary of war at Washington, I). C. ',he Ipo-
sition will liiy $7.:o per iiannumi.

'The exautinationi will consist of the fol-
lowinig subjects, which will be weighted as
below :

letter writing (15o words on sonim sub-
ject of general inlterest), to; lirateical
quiestions in nmechanical and electrical cet-
gineering, conlmprisinig the conlst ruction
and olperation of the heatinig plant and
clectric lighting anId elevator imalchinery
in first-class public buildinigs, 65; ex-
periencc in niechanical and electrical en-
gineering work, 25.

Age limit 20 years or over. The appli-
citt should possess a knowledge of elec-
tricity and be able to take care of electrio
wires, etc.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Dears the

Slgnature of


